
The Curatorial Collective will meet 1-2x a month beginning in March, 2020 
to curate performances for the 2020-21 performance season, which will 
begin late fall 2020. We ask Collective members to serve a 1-year term for 
the 2020-21 performance season. 

Work collaboratively to program a season of diverse, interdisciplinary 
performances at the newly renovated Masonic Lodge, opening Fall 2020, 
ranging from music, theater, dance, puppetry, poetry, and more.  By building 
on the expertise, unique perspectives, and strong community relationships 
of collective members (YOU!), we will strive to present performing arts 
experiences that connect meaningfully to the dreams, curiosities, and 
artistic needs of our neighborhood.

The process iThe process involves training, community engagement, professional 
development, planning, programming, and executing the productions 
curated by YOU. 

Art lovers, problem solvers, community organizers, activists, artists…
Price Hill residents that have a deep love for the arts and a strong 
curiosity about arts presentation, curation, and/or management. 

Nomination Information



How to 
Nominate 
or Submit an 
Application

Go to www.pricehillwill.org/curate and complete the online nomination for 
yourself or someone else. You’ll be asked the following:

   • Name of Nominee
   • Brief Bio of Nominee
   • Is the nominee a Price Hill resident? 
   • Why should the nominee be part of the Curatorial Collective? 

Nominations must be submitted by 11:59 on February 29th, 2020
Nominees will be notified for follow up Nominees will be notified for follow up by March 15th, 2020

What is curation? 
The selection of performers or performances that will feature in an arts event 
or program. 

What is the Masonic Lodge?
The newly renThe newly renovated Masonic Lodge, opening Fall 2020, is Price Hill’s center 
for the arts, creative citizenship, and community action.  With over 20,000 
square feet of performance, gallery, rehearsal, and event space, it is a unique 
neighborhood center with inclusive, innovative, and people-centered 
programming. At the corner of Price & Purcell Aves in East Price Hill.

Is this a volunteer project?
YYes -- well, kind of. Curatorial Collective members will largely be participating 
as volunteers. However, each member will receive a modest cash stipend for 
their time and talents. Additionally, there will be frequent educational 
opportunities: workshops with professional curators, fund development 
training, arts management workshops, and possible participation in local and 
national conferences.

To learn more about the mission of Price Hill Will’s Artistic Programs, please visit www.pricehillwill.org 
www.mycincinnati.org and www.creativecommunityfestival.org. Price Hill Will is a nonprofit community development 
corporation serving the neighborhoods of East, West, and Lower Price Hill in Cincinnati, Ohio. 


